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SO PUT
Hay. Writer Gives for Says
Stop Curb Waste by Doing Own Work

and Your Maid to
slBtera, sheet-ca- r Unlttern.

your needles.
Gently but firmly .roll up your aleoves

and go out In the Ultchcn and do your
own tvorlc.

This Is the newest recipe concocted for
tho American woman's patriotism. It is
man-mad- e and based on tho simple but
forceful plea that your country needs
you In your kitchen and your

In Its Industrial workshops.
Tho gentleman who Is responsible for

this now economic formula was not foo-
ling when ho gave It. He spoko ofllclallj-throug-

tho columns of tho financial fac-
tion of a dally newspaper, and he has su
many figures to back up his accusations
that It makes you lt and wonder a while
before you have the nerve to go back to
your knlttin.

recovering from u, ilietoricul
tho face which read, "For mis-

applied patriotism thero is probably noth-
ing in America today comparable to this
knitting," I went on to read and tried to

,dlgest without a qualm the following:
'"Tho American women nro knitting as

the British women never knit. Some are
aid to knit In bed.

"One small knitting machine can do
the work of one hundred women."

"In New York city alono the women
ho knit 60 earnestly and patriotically

could savo from $60,000 to $100,000 a year
If theyTUlllzed their talents in correcting
waste."

"A maid not having to paj the bills
usually is Indifferent about paving food,
soap, light or anything clso for which her
employer spends money."

"Cut down tho house servant force of
Now York one-ha- lf and thero would be

. money saving of $60,000 a day
a year. Put those 30,000 servants

at productive labor and there would bo
a greater gain to America."

TTUIESE statements are preheated tin- -
colored. They furnish very valuable
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THE
Lttttn and auettiiMt to Mils departmriif i.mjt 6s written on ofthe vaver mtv and atoned with the iiu.hc of the rittT. Special like thoso flti-fi- t

(flow art It ts that the editor does iiof tei'ariii' indorse the scntlmetir
rommuntcationa for this department sboiiM be nj follof 1111)

Leaver. I'u.

1. What food value dots of milk I 1. VWiat Is
remove from It?

I. Hon-- does Herbert United Mdtes
food administrator, say hot eakei and unfiles
should, be eaten?

S, Mliy1 Ig It particularly important that no
ott b wasted In Mar time?

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Jill l. at llfUen int quart would !

heap Murre of entirr rompared to hlrloln -- tfaU
tlMent)-or- ami a half rnt a iwuml Ltrunao
quart of milk mipplln the some tntrtr as .i

IMond of oirloln ultat.
2. To pretent cornineal from bnvuilnc ktiiky

when It la relitd with bread flour, btTore mine
eook lite minute la vart of tho liquid to bo
ntl In h bread.

3. Here are eUtht mm to itmte food: To
poll In cooklnr. to iworlr prtpare, to took more

than ran be consumed, to purrhano more than
ran b Mored. to selcet with iwor jadxment. to
eareklr trim or peel, to Irt the mrna laU
balanre In natritlan and to serve too mtirh.

"Tarry" Apples
To the Ldttor of Past:

tenr Madam Would jou klnJlj uubllrli ari.ip for stkKy apples or candled applet?
J. K. C- -

Sticky apples 01 taffy apples aro very
nsy to prepare. TaKo good red apples, two

cupfuls of brown rnjgar to ono cupful of cold
water and wboden meat skewers.

Cook tho water and tho brown sugar until
brlttlo when dropped Into a cupful of cold
nalcr. Put a skewer In each, apple, dip in
the syrup. When entirely covered set to
cool.

Apple Fritters
To tin Kdxtot of ll'onian't faue.

Dear Can ou obllce, me u printing a.
reolpe for apple fritters such as can be serveditltli sausase? , 31. A.

JIlx and sift a tablcspoo'nful of sugar.
er of a teaspoonful of salt and ono

cupful of flour. Heat up an egg nnd with
a half cupful of cold water add to tho flour
and sugar, etc. Heat this batter well. Peel
and coro threo npples and cut them Into
slices about half an Inch thick. Dip each

lice In tho batter until well coated. Fry in
deep hot fat. Drain on soft paper and dust
with powdcVeU 'sugar. V'rom liar 6 reen's
"Hctter .Meals fdr I,ess onc'." '

Another One on Father .
To the Editor of IVoiiwn'j rage:

Dear Madam Not bo long nto there vua an
article on this pace about fata putting uo
much food 011 plates. I ajrree with jou thai It
is Just ah bad and worse to eat nioro thnn ioureally nhould than It la to throw niraj-- food In
the rarbace can. Ilecuuse In this nay we hurtour Iieutth as well as letting the food eu wherep Is not needed. 1 think any one who serves
ouzht to put lust as much food on each ptato
as ho thinks the person can eat at that time.
if thi'y want more they can come baclt for a
second helping. A IIOUHi:KlSi;i'i:rt.

These are very wise words. Friend House-
keeper. To mo it seems worse to impair
your health by eating too much than to
let tho food bo wasted. Tho big thing is to
atudy the appetite of each member of tho
household, and. as you say, put no more
on one's plato than can be consumed.

An Easy to Pick Fruit
Tu the Udttor of rage:

Dear Madam Here Is a surzestlon that may
help some of your suburban readers who are for-
tunate enough tu baye near trees In their )ards.
Jt la to help in picking the pears, especially when
one wants Just a few choice ones to serve at ajnet.

Take a clothes pole anj attach a tin can to
the lop of It by driving a nail through the side
ef the can near the U& and the pole.

the point of the nail over to keep the can
n place. Hold up .the pole so that tho tin

can U directly belon the piece of fruit you
nanl to pick. Touch the stem of the fruit with
thu Mde of the ran and the pror will fall in.
e4l9 persons Just drive u long nail pari way

' Into the polo and manage to get the fruit down
without attaching the can. I Lope this will help
aome true. a uamlicficu,

la very convenient, to know of a plan
that saves small son from risking his limbs
up' the fruit tree In order to bring down the
choicest pieces. Thank you for tho aug- -
at&tlon.

MW Egga Equal Quart of 3111k
To i'i editor of WoMott's Page;

Dear Madam CaO you please tell me about
kow rrtsnr ergs It takes to give' tha same
aMMirlshaaerrt that a quart of milk gives? r mean
ttnn nourishment that goes to- - make muscle.

WA::a to LBAnN- -

Kuw; (cw'S Will glvo the same amount of
iiiuBc!trulidlosf properties as a quart of
nn'K to the of Agri- -
Hiiiurs). Tkose amount ( 94

at 11 n i eottjet mm apw of WrvW r
iv RW tt- - nfttwotMat ooJarHf tdMvf

Plaited satin dark blue very
dark blue, almost u blackand

very dashing;.

food for thought. .Some women to
bo able to keep an cyo on tho irebox and
knitting needles at tho time. Tho
crux of the matter, however, seems to
bo this: Today housemaids are not pro-

ducers. America urgently needs pro-

ducers in her manufacturing industries.
Today women who knit arc producers
the Government seems very anxious to
get hold of her particular product in spito
of all that has been said.

Weighing everything in the b.ilance.
tho woman knits by hand, tho small
machine that Is said to be ablo to do her
work one hundredfold, tho hcrvant who
wastes and who mlgrht if lior mistress
did her own work and If she proved
capablo be released to Industry

What and who ii the most use lo the
Government'.'

aubhutted o.te tide
queries

inxHtedr understood
iZ.V.'J?!''.-- . '" vddrcssed

UXCIIANUi:. rn!adclpftfu.

TODAY'S LVQUIKIKS
ikliuiuln:

Hoover.

ANSWERS

Woman's

Madam

Way
Wotnan't

tbroujen

It

Man'

fitafdlfuf Department
taajiMitlva

'nutria

'.'. VVImt Inexpensive sub.lltule fur
silk sweater has, been Introduced?

tlie tlute

3. What l the newett l

tho Knallsh soman's Mar work?
of

I. 1 llenl llk l kill, and wool mlttnre thatIs smart! used In the niaklne of lial.
S. Iloia llonhenr. the famous animal painter, j
. iwn in iwrueaut, trance. In 183. .h

was or .ienlh orltln.
o. hen 11 man takes a tirl tu a dame heIs not free to dance with others until lie sees

she Is provided with a partner.

What Shall She Do 7
Jo the I dltor of Woman's Pane: '

Dear Madam I nm a girlage considered g by per.",, of bc?h
St:iii met a. "an one ear tny senior while

.V,d.inn::-asvar-
,y iW h" ""'"'d mo home and

5,.?-- .. placesha".
amusement.

un m8 and l" m to
aU. PfoP0" to me: but still 1 do notlove htm. respect him a great deal I don'tsupruio I could Bay lee yet, Would vou kindlyadvlee mo through your column what to do?

HIIUNKrTK.
As are only seventeen and olghtccn It

would be far better to be good friends and
Icavo love out of the question for thopresent.

As for saying yes when you do not love
him you would be making a very grave mis-
take. There are too manj hard places to
cross together In matrimony to rlslc entering
Into that state unless thero Is a background
of a strong lovo nnd a spirit of give and
take.

In marriage both much bo willing to give
In In small things where principle Is not in-
volved If tho llfo together is to be a happy
one.

A girl of seventeen is too young to Know
her own mind In these matters, and to ac-
cept a man's lovo without a like feeling
would bo decidedly wrong. You can both
afford to wait and may both meet some ono
elso better suited to each.

Office of Bridegroom
'Iu tlie Ldttor of Woman's rope:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me ntiatthe office of the best man la at a wedding) Is
there-an- expense entallcdt If dress ilothesmust be hired, who paya for them, tho bride-groom for both best man nnd himself, or Is thebest man responsible for his own? VIHlTOIt.

The bet man acts as the friend and' as-
sistant to the bridegroom. lie carrlci tho
ring and produces it when it Is needed In
the ceremony and he enters the church
together with tho bridegroom and clergyman
by tho chancel door. After tho ceremony
ho cither walks down the aislo with the
maid of honor. If the bride and bridegroom
so desire, or he leaves the church by tho
upper door and reaches tho house before
the bridal pair and is thero to greet them
and help them take their places for the re-
ception.

He also attends the bridegroom when he
Is dressing to leave on his wedding trip and
carries the bags to tho mo.tor or carriage,
and is supposed as far as possible to dofcu!
tho newly wedded pair from rlco and, old
shoes, etc.

He Is responsible for his own clothes un
less the bridegroom Insists on providing
them, but that would be a matter entirely
between the two men, Thero aro no ex-
penses attached to the office other than the
usual expense of giving a wedding present
to an intimate friend.

Making a Coat
To the Lditor of Woman' rage:

Dear Sladatu Will ou please UII me whetherIt Is better to make lining for a coat sepa-
rately? Also, tell me what kind of material Itwould be best to use to make an Interlining In
the coat an that the waist part nf It will be
warm? HOME DUUSSJIAKUIl.

Make the lining for the coat separately
and fit it to the figure just as you do tlie
coat Itself. You will find when you sew

into the coatathat It will be neither too
Urge nor too small. Outing flannel is a very
sooa material for interlining. It Is warm
ana not expensive. .

Uniform for Red Cross Workers
To tin Sitter of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will ypu please tell me If tt isneeesssry to wear uniform when maklnrbandana, etc.. In a Red Cross room, and If sowhat l'i uniform It Is that must be worn?... AUCU if.Every one a Ued Cross
workroom must wear a uniform. This Is
done so that tha surgical dressings may be
kept as free as possible from the contact of
(Terms and dirt that accumulate on ordinary
tract clothing-- . The uniform consists of a

Iahjt 1,"x ssiei lone eHeerejs nnrl ri IiaaS.
Wet1y eoverlwr "" sir j

fj .
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edpe for American Woman's Patriotism Style Facts
AMERICA NEEDS YOUR HOUSEMAID,

AWAY YOUR KNITTING!
Recipe Patriotism

Itmttmg,
Release Industry

FRIENDS,

AFTER

Vyvettes

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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PATSY KIIDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIJIEIl LEWIS

Nature Fake
T li.VY quite a lone tlmo this mornlnc utter
J--

1 woke, thinking about last night at tho
theatre. Itowdy kept vvhlnlns and vvacclnc
his tall for me to get up, Just as If ho know
It as Saturday and thsrs was no sdliool.
as probably ho did. You can't run with the
Irish all tho time without knowing a lot.even If you are only a dog. So I got up and
nasiicd my face and went out Into tlio halland into Alice's room. 8I10 was fast asleep,so I twisted her ear nnd wolto her. Hhe
looked at her watch and ,ald. "I'atsy. It Isonly , o'clock. What do you mean by get-ting up In the middle of the iiightT" Thatmust have been a Joke. "Oct In here with
S,a,n1 ??Uh 5'0Ur "'"flit's rest," Alice said.said, "Xot for inc."

So sho curled up again and Itowdy and t
went downstairs to the kitchen. Tho cook
gAvo us some breakfast and then wo went

, for a swim. Mr. Ttockrudder was going to
town In the auto, so wo went along. Itowdy
and 1 went out to Dell's and IJell.vvag up
and Lunny had gono to town. Itowdy and
Bell und I played hide and seek atound tlio
house till dinner and Itowdy and I stayed
for dinner. Then we went to tho theatro
Just to bco how all tho actors were gettingalong. They asked Itowdy und mo to come
in bad; of the Htago and wc did. There Itaw tho colored man when he came oil thektage and I saw lil wrists and he Is not acolored man at all ! nut I did not toll an -
body, for t am no tuttletalc. He ccrtaiuiv

i "l.T fu0,'d' Ho cvc foo'd meat first. Tha Imll-i- .,,.,.. 1 ,.- -
snakes on Ice when they arc not perform-In- g

not on Ice, but near It.
After the rJiow everybody went away but

a watchman, and he nuked me to watch
things whlto ho went and poured one In,
as lie said. 1 thought I would take a
look at tho snakes and I did. They were
all asleep, co I put down tho lid. Then 1
went to the skaters' room and got an arm-
ful of tkates and brought them out and put
them by tho basket. Then I pulled out
a snake nearly twice as long as my father
anu na Dig ai ihb arm, and I laid it out
straight and strapped a. row of skates on
its BiummicK irom us neaa clear to 11.
tall.

I'rctty soon it began to get warm andvlftitic. a it just ll!:a I thought. If Uod
had made biiake'i with rollers on their stum-nilc-

they could go faster. Tho hind Bkatcslipped off. but the others stayed, and pretty
boon It saw the empty stago and thoughtIt would wiggle arron 11, but It forgot Ithad skates on and it went across tho stage
bo quick that it bumped its nore on thoother hide. I never buw u Biuko so tu,prised It lay there and thought about Itfor .1 inluuto and then it came back and itcame back as sudden as It went. I JumDtdup in the air Just in time to let it go underme. Just then tho watchman opened thodoor and it went out between his legs ncyelled and ran Inside and then veiled a --alnI saw I had left the lid up 'and all" thobnakes Mere .out. The watchman seemedto think snakes wete all over" him and liewas lighting them olf, which wa a Joke onhim. for they weren't near him. ThinHowdy and 1 went away, fci-lln- proud 1

don't think any one elso over would havothought of putting ukates on a tnake
When I told Jim and Jlagglo about Itthey certainly laughed, and thev said 1

was .1 smart kid. wlilUi ! titi.
rh Vn- - 1'rt,i1s ...- - 1,.... .

Tenlurr," will appear In VonT.V. K.Vnfn'V

U.v JOHN M. IX, LL.

led eliif. butt, o cose ulll he take the t of mnl.l,3 d.twxosts of rf for c l"
fieuts aurcical or druoi. tleclth caMltovi irlll be promptfj a.itacrca j tetters to wl.o inclose ciucfor-c- or

When to Avoid
C1IUTAIN conditions, cane sugar acts

almoU as a veritable poison. In the
lowing cases cane sugar must either bo

wholly discarded or used only in very
quantities

Iljperacidltj . lor
in which an excess of acid

is formed by the stomach Cane sugar
greatly aggravates this condition, usually
producing pain, distress, heartburn, soro-ne- ss

In the mouth and sometimes an attach
of gastritis often accompanied by vomit-
ing and sovcro headache

Tatarrh of tho iitomach, or chronlo gas-
tritis, is present In a largo proportion of
tho cases of chronic gastric disease. 3lany
of the cases result from tho freo uso of
cane sugar, and hence aro aggravated by
Its uso and cannot bo cured without dis-
carding this artlclo from the bill of faro.

Intestinal catarrh is usually simply the
extension of catarrh of tho stomach, and
is alvvajs aggravated by tho use of cane
sugar and other Irritants

Chronic diarrhea is often the result of the
freo uso of confectionery and bugar in Its
various forms and cannot bo cured unless
this Irritating food sub3tauco Is discarded.

In cases of dilatation of the stomach
cane sugar gives rise lo irritating products
and often develops enormous quHntltiea of
gas, whereby tho dilated stomach Is still
further distended.

In diabetes the p ttient has lost his power
to oxidize or burn up tugar, nenco must
scrupulously avoid cane sugar.

Gout, chronic rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, many forms of eczema,
nnd other forms of skin disease, apoplexy,
and other chronic diseases rcquiro cntlro
abstinence from the use of cano sugar' or
its restriction to the very smallest amount.

In gastric ulcer cane sugar gives severo
pain nt onco and greatly aggravates tho
patient's sufferings. use must be wholly
discarded.

In tho ca30 of Infants and children, there
can bo no doubt that cane sugar Is n
common cause of serious disease. Their
digestive organs aro naturally more sensi-
tive to than those of

The American peoplo as a nation eat far
too much sugar than is healthful.

Diet for Mother
Wnat Is the proper diet for a nursing mother?

M. II.
Nursing mothers should make freo use

of fruits and vegetables, avoiding strongly
flavored vegetables such as onions and
garlic. Teas beer.
pickles, rich gravies, fiali, ota, be
altogether avoided by the mother. It Is
best also to avoid flesh meat. All kinds of
meat food are contaminated with bacteria
and promoto Intestinal autointoxication
from which tho Infant as well as the mother
may be poisoned.

Tho diet should be bulky that Is. it
should contain a large ampunt of digestible

ITHE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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With the coming: in of the lonp: sepa-
rate coat, tlrcssos become necessary.
All materials arc used from the
lightweight sheer georgettes to the
heaviest woolens. Tor trimming
the serges, Poirct twills, etc.,
heavy-han- d embroidery is used.
Satin fine batiste nnd linons are
used for tho touches on the blouse,
as well as buttons of the luvgeu
sizes. The sketch shows u service-
able little frock of blue serge, with
collar of white satin and vestec of
navy satin, which also vlnys an iir
portnnt role in tho skirt. The ''nn'
of the blouse is heavily embroidered
in shades of red nnd gold thrend.

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
HARVEY KELLOGG, U.

,?rrscAbtno
rroilrlin treattiiitf

rertonol (iiOJircra stamuod rcj?&.

fol

minute

hsperpcpsla

neurasthenia,

Its

injury adults.

Nursing

coffee, condhnenUi,
should

bethought
love,

THE

Sugar

Imp-4-'

residue. Tho amount nf tat taken in the
shape of cream, sweet butter and olivo oil
should bo Increased about twcnty-ilv- o per
cent above that ordinal lly inquired. The
following foods should be eaten: Lettuce,
carrot j, beets, grccm, spinach, hueklebci-rl- c.

raspberries, prunes, figs, applce, gra-
ham bread, shredded wheat biscuit and
other cereal flakes, ryo btead, ripe olives.
Grapts. oranges and fruit Juices of nil kinds
are very helpful because of the fruit sugar'anil tiiln.'il ....l.ln .i.ii. ,. ...... ujiui nuiuo 111111:11 iiicv contain.

Certain food., tond to Increase tho flow of
mill;. Thin Is particularly truo of the whole
grain ccreahj, malted mlllc and freo water
drinking. Xot less than three or four plntt
of water should be taken dally In addition
12 tho liquids taken with the mcal

Sore Throat
What u d mod remedy for soro tlim.i:

PAiru
There arc many temcdles both harmless

and worthless 03 well as others that uro
qulto InJuiIoUH. Tho best loincdy is almost
the easiest to obtain and that Is hot water.
It should bo applied outside and Inside;
outside, by means of fomentations for llf-te-

minutes or half an hour twico a day ;
inbide, by a gargle of hot water, ns hot as
can be UHed, from fifteen minutes to half an
hour 'until relieved. Drink plenty of hot
water. In order to induce profuse perspira-
tion.

If there is fever cool the bkin with
i.pongo baths. Keep the feet vvatm. If the
Fymptonis aro sovcre npply ico in a bag
to the outsldo of tho neck and give tlie
patient llttlo pieces of li'o to swallow. A
few hours of this treatment will effect a
cure In slmplo uares. Tho Inhaling of
bteain is a most elTldent means of rcllovlng
pain nnd Inflammation. Tho application of
oils and grease of all kinds to tho throat
are useless notwithstanding the popular
opinion

The "Uismulh .Meal"
What Is the "bismuth inral" Hut is snjn-- -

times Bl-- n to patients, and what Information '
Is obtained by it? CLTtlOl'S.

Tho "bismuth meal" consists of n small
quantity of food to which bismuth or tome
similar substance has been added. After
tho food has been swallowed, observations
aro made with tho y and tho tlmo Is
noted that the stomach lo emptied and also
when the "bismuth meal" appears at dif-
ferent points along the digestive canal.

By a careful study of normal persons i

the time requiroa ror tlie movement of tho
food matters from one part of tho canal to
another has been definitely determined; alto
the length of tlma that It la normally re-

tained In tho stomach, the cecum and other
parts of the Intestine.

In certain forms of disease the movement
of the food along the. canal is hastened, but
more often It is delayed In coma parts,
especially in tho stomach and colon. Uy
means of y examinations of tho
stomach It Is now possible to determine tho
exact shape, size and location of this organ
and to actually follow its activities with
the eye, thus making clear many conditions
which were formerly only guesses. It is
alto possible .to determine the location of
ulcers, cancers or other growths, kink?,
adhesions and various malformations.

(Copyright )

Tomorrow's War iIeiu
BUKAKFAST
Baked Apples

Country Sausage Buckwheat Cakes
Coffee

DINNErt
Cream of Celery Soup

Braised Chicken
Mashed Potatoes Spinach

7rult C- -
SCPPETt

Maked Hesw Salad (laft-ov- r) t

GERMANY AS AN AMERICAN SEES H

GERARD WRITES ABOUT GERMANY

It Is the Most Important Book That Has Come Out

ol the War Because of Its Author s

Official Knowledge

uii doubt the most Important
WJTIHiL'T lms come out of the wnr is
former Ambassador (Jcrnrd's "My l'our
"4 ears In tfermany." Obrvers, both pro- -

festlonal nnd amateur, lime written mucn
The souicch of Information of soino of
them havo been erelltnl. and tho books
they haxo produced lane been Interesting
nnd informing. The books written by tho
bohllers, nlrinen and nmbulanco drivers
have also been Interesting. These men
wa been participants, and they have told

what they hav seen nnd experienced In

the llttlo sphere of their activities.
Mr. Gerard, however, was nn actor in a

larcer snherc. lie was behind the scenes
I!n had sources of information not open
to the professional writer, nnd he was pre-

vented by his olllclal tesponslbllltles from
disclosing to thoso writers who had his

much of tho Information that
Ho possessed Ills book depends for Its
valuo upon his ability to bpeak with au
thorlty of thoso matters which canio within
bin nerf.ol.al and official knowledgo and foi
(s vcrldcatlon of tho Impressions that had
been produced by the less well informed
writers It Is first-han- d testimony.

riilladclphlans aro familiar villi its coi.
tents through their publication In the Pub-
lic Ledger. They read there tha toleciam
that tho Kaiser wrote to President 'Wilson
end banded to Mr. Gerard for transmission
to Washington, a document which startled
tho world when it was llrst published In
an early Installment of the book. This and
other significant documents of less Import-
ance aro reproduced In facsimile. irfSludlug
the modifications In the treaty between the
two countries to which tho Germans at-
tempted to forco Mr. Gerard lo agree bcfoie
they would let him leave Germany after
diplomatic relations weic Inokon. fe
describes hl efforts to prevent tho atrocities
of tho submarine warfare; his care of the
Biitlsh prisoners of war. a duty put upon
him hecauso ho was looking after Uritlsh
Interests, and his effotts to got Americans
out of tjie count! y who wcio stranded
there.

TUo book is mote than, a hibtoiy of his
activities In connection with the war. Mr.
Ueiatd has described and Interpreted Ger-
many for tha lnstrurtlon of Americans. lie

j explains the party syptem and the functions
of the t.eiciiBtag. no sets tortn tno opera-
tion of tho intlltaiy system and Its effects
upon social life. Ue gives a brief hUtory

Mystery for Young People
The young people who read Augusta

Ilulell Seaman h "The l'.oarded-u- p House."
will find "Tho Girl Next Doot" still more
fascinating. It Is the stoij of a mysterious
house occupied b two women and a llttlo
gill of whom no outsider knows anything.
Two girls who live next door attempt to
solve the mysteiy. Their efforts aro fin- -

ally lewarded after a series of events
which will hold the attention of tho jouth-- f
ill leader. It is a wholesome story which

' parents can put iu tho hands of their chil-

dren with confidence.
m: uir.i, :n:.T logt.
Siiiniun tlhi.trnrpil S
Vol!. . The Oritur Compaiu

Uv AuzuiU Huclll
C. .VI. r.elya. Now

l,--

"Gtoat Possessions" Is the title ol David
Uiayson's new bouli, which will come from
the prow of Ddublcday, l'ngo & t'o on
October 11. Hcie Is another "Illue Hook of
Happiness." as sumo one Inn calloil- - these
works, pointing out hlghn-aj- to the Joys
of life, and bj paths to great possessions In
the world about us. All true Grajsoiiiaus
will recognize the "Gieat Possesions": tho
binelli, eights, found", touches and tastc'i
of tho countiy and tho wealth of lovo that
lies In the hearts of common men.

Published Today- -

THE FOUR CORNERS
OF THE WORLD

By A. E. W. MASON

An unusual collection of mys-

tery stories by the author of
"The Witness for the Defence."
Among the titles tire "Green
Paint." "One of. Them. Hte
I louse of Terror," "The Ebony
Box," nnd "The Affair ut the
Semiramis Hotel" one of the
longer storiesthe tale of a
theft of pearls nnd the clever
concealment of the jewels by
making tliem conspicuous, ia
perhaps the most striking of the
book.

$1.50 net.

CHARLES

SONS

ar
Jf'.lQOKlt J,

SCftlBNER'S SJiAj.'
tSSSf

FIFTH

NEW YORK

Is a Second Love
yiffair Between Married
Lovers Possible?

Mrs. Hope's
Husband

By Gelett Burgess
One of the most delightful novels o

the new season.
''As u of life. It is like a bright,

brisk watercolor." New York Times.
"A deft und sparkling comedy."

Philadelphia Press.
All the simp of the humorist's earlier

manner plus tho finish of who has
made great strides in his art."
San b raneiseo Chronicle.

llluitrattd. $1.00. All Bookstore
Published by The Century Co.,N.Y.C.

I ON THE EDGE
1 ZONE, by

I AVENUE

picture

one

OF THE WAR
Mildred Aldrlch

1 Price $1.25

JACOBS 1628I POW CHESTNUT

S-- BOOKS STREET

II

STATI6NERY AND ENGRAVING

t,T JQ.. 1

l

.wttlsri from an American rlrl servlrs wltaTnjf. ' l''utnant In a Frsnch Armr Has--
ltl the front.rolli4f.r tha JUnaM nf tha AmrUa

FoiH for rrwwti WaaisM,
Frit; 8f CenU

ii sUmKlHlVJr4 r;v4
" ' rtC mm -- " mW -- v ?nf 'Tit

ULfwlavmnrc'&mrtiGKvXiM"
JAJIES W. OERAIID

of the famous Zabcrn incldpn' which
aroused tho people to tcbcntment against
tho arrogance of th" mllllary caste He
shows how protest iu ordinarily nllcjiced by
closing the door to promotion nnd to social
advancement to eeiy ouo who objects to
tho action nf tho Government. Ho tcll.i
us that the Sotial Dcmociul-- aio handl
canned for the reason that few men
ambition for tliem'-ejve- s ov then- - 1. mines
dare attach the;iv,cle lo thaf party: yet
In splto of this handicap !,. Is the largent
single party in ths tmplio. The book Is u
valuable compendium of information about
Get many and the Germans Tf Mr. Gerard
had had more tlmo In which to write It.
he could have put It In better form by
classifying his material and making 11

story that marched with precision from the
beginning to the end. Uut it is not as lltera-tur- o

that one will lead It. The book would
bo Important and valuable If its literary
defects were much greater.
my nrn ykaiis in-- oi:iimanv. u. jMine vv.

lerard. lute AintnK8ddor tw the Herman
fourt Xnv YorK- - Geo: co H. Doran

Compan;, $L.

11.
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are the most radi.
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Tn Pcanc Is fcrslot shrtrt
la snd lofluenr not
liseinst Us outlook Is rsdlral,
nor becsu editorials

Itbeing rtsd men snd
vtodiso orsr th country be.
rsuss It bss a firm xrsap of the

In other words. It lias
tb TACTS I

An In Tile lv
a m The writer' of Itdid not s
ellpfloc sod a Iheory stfcl
Ijr out n tbe other lo produce
the result lit tUrlei aptelsl Vnowledes of his
a linowledse msdt

fsctlltlf. for Indost touch with the politlcsl.
snd social lift of Utilta and the

TVs its not Ws
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HECTQR M'QUARRigl
XALilVS tu SOLDI!

A Rnnlf nf 4 .
"Mimi iflin.

Young Americans About ffl
vju tu nance

Wlial American bov ni,.
Pranw wmiM nnt HI,. ,... ?T

confidential talk a man wr
In tho ond could ten him yS

" 'u. l0Mctt
UJliui luimj 111 ujieil o VVIlOtTjr rtembrace It, for lieutenant HcctorV.rf?"1
He, or tlie Hoyal Klcld Artillery ..
ten a book for tho Information of the Ar
can coiuicra. 110 nas Iu4u glylnc
and Information to tho Drit.j!: t-- .'j
tlio form of Tlie book lj 1

elaboration of the lectures written r U
formal conversational style BlmlUr to'y
wnicn no nas ubca in ills talks. lni,JlJnets tho Imnresslnn an t,i .i ,. Wl

Is not reading, but listening to a mi
next chair explaining how the oldi.
and light and what they havo to 00 1?

lie reminds the soldier- - that It ruA
months after they rcac.i bcfe.- - lj
see a jingle German, and that rithlltil
on a small ii.irl nf t!ia nn,i..,.,.
ooldiei lieutenant MacQuar

iou win nnu jourscif at tlio rallw,tloa saying ;Oood-b- to jour frlendJvJ
iviMwun. tun inn icei a ult efif.. ,1.. ...., -- e t. . . wme 1HU.1 ui lur except VThtnvl.
Ing your home you'll never feel ahtroti
until you return tor good,'' Ie unir"u..,...... .,... .,..MWi.---

,
ucuinu tnc Bl

line, the misleading Impressions tlii -
cans arc likely to of the British
tcctlon from gan. pets of the soldiers aj
1110 uiiHll- - null! v.oincil A T." 1(1 ek. j.
li devoted to a against chUr
ments with the young women the Ameri!
boys may meet In Knglard tlio 4toof lifelong Injury which the;.- - run t n.

The last chapter Li devoid
iiuivuuio am iw uuuui Keeping oneii

fit hb well as physically, Hngests that the boys study the New T
ment. and remarks that "If you do tiwin ijiutuui. nut nun i.iiung your E0UL

noes mis vciy oiien to men. It Is bits
to die with your soul than to live vtn
It." The la one which every fcoj 5

1110 annius wuum pc 111c ueiter lor n
Ing, better both as n soldier and as at
HOW TO IJVK AT TUP. VKONT. TIm

American Soldiers. Hi Hector MtcOm- -i
second lieutenant. Iloyal He Id Anui
Twelve full-pan- e Illustrations
J. 1,. ijlrii...w.b ut.i.j. ..

The Best Fall Novels
G. Wells' New Novel

THE SOUL OF A
BISHOP

(Sow Fifth Edition)

' biillinnl a piece of writing as M. W el.f
'ini.cvcr olTeiecl the public. . . . cnlcr-lainin- g

from beginning to end." A'. Y. Sun.
"An book, ital and' compcl-lins.- "

Brooklyn Ea$lc. $1.5.0

Sinclair's New Novel

KING COAL
Fourth Edition)

"Better than 'The Jungle,' progrcstea swiftly
with many dramatic situations and a constant
flow of incidents." A'. Y. Times.
"Undoubtedly impressive, a masterly delinea-
tion." N. Y. Tribune. $1.50

Hamlin Garland's Bool:

A SON, OF THE
MIDDLE BORDER

(iVoif Second Edition)

"As you read llie story you realize it the
memorial of a generation, as you review it you
perceive it an epic of such mood and make
as has not been imagined before."

William 'Dean llotvells in N.'Y. Times.
III.. $1.60. Aulosraph Edition. $2.50.'

Alice Cholmondcley's Remarkable Bool;

CHRISTINE
(Now Seventh Edition)

"Whether fact fiction, Christine is unique
among all the evoked by the great
conflict." Boston Herald. $1.25

Tj,E MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publi.hera . . Now York
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Financing the War
By Louis F. Post

Other Features of the October 5th lt$u$
The Bolah.viki, When the War Won

I. W. W. Rejulatint; the Coat Supply-Bran- d

Whltlock u;i of The Public:

rl

Ia

Vou Aont Lnnw wh . ..-- . i . ...a Tf, PfllVB

In V, "W ' " k harran uf tbt wsrld ( "1
Hie out llilnc I Inow from oni's own cove''""!
and tbt dtmoeratlc principle down deep In our brttt-- MJ
which nf wrrect tea's rccLonla. It la a 'WKStnever- semationsl. always calm and In Ut aJJ
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